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PI DELTA PHI WELCOMES 6 USD STUDENTS 
IMMEDIATE RELEASE - April 30, 1974 
San Diego, California 
Six students from the University of San Diego will be 
initiated into the French honorary society Pi Delta Phi on 
Friday, May 3 from 3-5 p.m. USD's Epsilon Theta Chapter will 
hold the ceremony and tea in the French Parlor of Founders 
Hall. 
According to chapter President Risa Ryland, a graduate 
French student at TTSD, "Requirements for invitation to the 
society include maintaining an overall B average, with a B+ 
in French, and an interest in propagating the French culture 
in the United States." 
Those being initiated include graduate students Michelle 
Ann MacArthur, Vincent Piperni and Jim Reiber; seniors Denise 
Calvin and Therese Palumbo; and junior at USD Michael Campion. 
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